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Abstract

Thispaperexaminesthefollowing statementsaboutheuristic
search,which arecommonlyheldto betrue:� More accurateheuristicsresult in fewer statesbeing ex-

pandedby A* andIDA*.� A* expandsfewer statesthanany otherequally informed
algorithmthatfindsoptimalsolutions.� Any admissibleheuristiccan be turnedinto a consistent
heuristicby a simpletechniquecalled�������	�
��� .� In searchspaceswhoseoperatorsall have the samecost
A* with theheuristicfunction ���������� for all states,� , is
thesameasbreadth-firstsearch.� Bidirectional A* stopswhen the forward and backward
searchfrontiersmeet.

Thepaperdemonstratesthatall thesestatementsarefalseand
providesalternative statementsthataretrue.

Intr oduction
Heuristic searchis one of the pillars of Artificial Intelli-
gence.Soundknowledgeof its fundamentalresultsandal-
gorithms,A* (Hart, Nilsson, & Raphael1968) and IDA*
(Korf 1985),is requisiteknowledgefor all AI scientistsand
practitioners.Although its basicsaregenerallywell under-
stood, certain misconceptionsconcerningheuristicsearch
arewidespread.In particular, considerthe following asser-
tionsaboutheuristicsearch:� If admissibleheuristic ��� is moreaccuratethanadmissi-

ble heuristic ��� fewer stateswill be expandedif A* and
IDA* use � � thanif they use ��� .� A* is optimal,in thesenseof expandingfewerstatesthan
any otherequally informedalgorithmthat finds optimal
solutions.� Any admissibleheuristiccanbe turnedinto a consistent
heuristicby a simpletechniquecalled��� �!��"#� $ .� In searchspaceswhoseoperatorsall have the samecost
A* with the heuristicfunction �&%('*),+.- for all states,' ,
is thesameasbreadth-firstsearch.� Bidirectional A* stopswhen the forward and backward
searchfrontiersmeet.

Although thesestatementsare intuitively highly plausi-
ble andarewidely held to be true,asa matterof fact, they
areall false. The aim of this paperis to demonstratehow
they fail with simplecounterexamplesandto provide alter-
nativesto thesestatementsthat aretrue. The falsity of the
above statements,and the correctionsgiven, have all have
beenreportedpreviously, but usuallyin specializedpublica-
tions.Thecontributionsof thispaperareto draw attentionto
them,to bring themtogetherin onewidely accessibledocu-
ment,andto givesimplecounterexamples.

Background, Terminology, and Notation
This sectionbriefly reviews the terminology, notation,and
essentialfactsneededin theremainderof thepaper. It is not
a full tutorial on heuristicsearch.

A statespaceis a setof states,a successorrelationdefin-
ing adjacency betweenstates,andacostfunction, /�01'2��%(' 3!�!) ,
definingthecostof moving from state' to adjacentstate� .

A* andIDA* arealgorithmsfor findingabest(least-cost)
path from any given state, '2�4�	5*� , to a predeterminedgoal
state,6�0���7 . Both make useof threefunctions, 6 , � and 8 .6�%9':) is thecostof thebestknown pathfrom '2�4�	5*� to state'
at the currentstageof the search. �&%('*) , the heuristicfunc-
tion, estimatesthe costof a bestpathfrom state ' to 6;0���7 .8<%('*)=+>6?%('*)�@A�&%('*) is thecurrentestimateof theminimum
costof reaching6;0���7 from '2�4� 5*� with apathpassingthrough' . Thetrueminimumcostof apathfrom '2�4�	5*� to 6�0���7 is de-
noted 8CB .

All heuristic functions are non-negative and have��%D6�0���7()E+>- . Heuristic �&%('*) is admissibleif, for every state' , it doesnot overestimatethecostof a bestpathfrom ' to6�0���7 . A* andIDA* areguaranteedto find a least-costpath
from 'F�4�	5*� to 6�0���7 if �&%('*) is admissible. ��%9':) is consistent
(p. 83, (Pearl1984))if for every two states1, ' and � ,

�&%('*)HGI/�01'2��%(' 3!�!)C@A�&%D�!) (1)

A consistentheuristicis guaranteedto beadmissible.
A* maintainsa list of statescalled J,KMLON . Oneachstep

of its searchA* removesastatein J,KMLPN with thesmallest

1Pearl(1984)showed that restricting � to be a neighbourof �
producesanequivalentdefinitionthatis easierto verify in practice
andhasan intuitive interpretation:in moving from a nodeto its
neighbour� mustnotdecreasemorethan Q increases.



8 -valueand“expands”it, which meansmarkingthestateas
“closed”,R computingits successors,andputtingeachsucces-
sor in J,KMLON if it hasnot previously beengeneratedor if
thispathto it is betterthanany previouslycomputedpathto
it. A* terminatesassoonas 6�0���7 hasthe smallest8 -value
in J,KMLON . WhenA* is executedwith a consistentheuris-
tic, the 8 -valuesof thenodesit expandsassearchprogresses
form amonotonenon-decreasingsequence.This is not true,
in general,if A* is executedwith aninconsistentheuristic.

IDA* doesa seriesof cost-boundeddepth-firstsearches.
Whensearchingwith a specificcostbound S , state ' is ig-
noredif 8<%('*)UTVS . If 8<%('*)UGWS the successorsof ' are
searchedin a depth-firstmannerwith thesamecostbound.
IDA* terminatessuccessfullyassoonas 6�0���7 is reachedby
a pathwhosecostis lessthanor equalto S . If searchdoes
not terminatesuccessfullywith the currentvalueof S , the
smallest 8 -valueexceedingS seenduring the currentiter-
ation is usedas S ’s new value for a depth-firstsearchthat
beginsafreshfrom '2�4�	5*� .
Better Heuristics Can Result in Mor eSearch

Oneadmissibleheuristic, � � , is definedto be “better than”
(or “dominate”) another, � � , if for all states, ' , � � %('*)XG�Y��%('*) andthereexist oneor morestatesfor which � � %9'*)[Z� � %('*) . Is A* guaranteedto expandfewer stateswhenit is
giventhebetterheuristic?

Although intuition urgesthe answer“yes”, andtheredo
exist provableconnectionsbetweentheaccuracy of aheuris-
tic and the numberof nodeexpansionsA* will do (Dinh,
Russell,& Su2007),thetrueansweris muchmorecomplex
(pp. 81-85,(Pearl1984)).Evenwhentheheuristicsarecon-
sistent,theansweris notanunequivocal“yes” becausewith
thebetterheuristicA* might expandarbitrarily morestates
thathave 8<%('*)E+>8CB .
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Figure1: Thebetterheuristic( �Y� ) resultsin moreA* search.

Considerthe statespacein Figure1, andtwo consistent
heuristics,��� and � � , which areidenticalexceptalongthe
optimalpath, '2�4�	5*�sr ` r c rU6;0��	7 . �Y� is betterthan � � .
Theovalslabelled

otp
and L p representarbitrarily largesets

of stateswith 8I+vu . Statesin
oqp

aresuccessorsof '2�4�	5:�
with 6t+ed . Statesin L p aresuccessorsof

g
andhave 6w+ba .

Using � � , A* expandsfour states. First it will expand'2�4�	5:� , then ` , c and
g

in someorder(all have 8 =3). At
this point searchwill terminate. Noneof the statesin setsoqp

or L p will beexpandedbecauseassoonasall stateswith

8UZxu areexpanded,6;0���7 is in the J,KMLON list with 8y+zu
sosearchterminates.

By contrast,using � � thereis no systematicway for A*
to avoid expandingsomeof the statesin

o p
or L p . After'F�4�	5*� and

g
( 8 =3) areexpanded,the J,KMLON list containsa

largesetof stateswith 8y+{u , but doesnot contain 6�0���7 . If
A* breaksties in favour of larger 6 values,asis mostoften
done,all thestatesin L p will beexpandedbefore ` will be
expanded.If A* breaksties in theoppositemanner, all the
statesin

oqp
will be expandedbefore c will be expanded.

If A* breaksties without considering6 , it hasno way of
identifying ` and c asbeingpreferableover themultitude
of statesin

oqp
and L p , andthereforecannotguaranteethat` and c will beexpandedbeforeany of thestatesin

oqp
andL p .

Thekey point in this exampleis that low heuristicvalues
arenot alwaysharmful. If they occuralonganoptimalpath
low heuristicvaluesarebeneficialbecausethey will cause
thegoalto beplacedin J,KMLON earlier, potentiallyreducing
thenumberof stateswith 8|+>8CB thatareexpanded.

Thereis an additionalsourceof confusionon this topic
whentheheuristicsareadmissiblebut notconsistent.In this
case,A* mayhaveto expandthesamestatemany times(see
Figure3 below andthe text discussingit). Sometheorems
do not take into accountrepeatedexpansionsof the same
state,they only show thatundercertainconditionsthesetof
statesexpandedusing ��� is a supersetof the setexpanded
using � � .
What about IDA* ?
The precedingcounterexampledoesnot apply to the stan-
dard implementationsof IDA* becausethey fail to notice
that during the iterationwith S}+~]
6�0���7 wasencountered
with 8|+bu . If IDA* wasprogrammedto noticethis,it could
terminateassoonas S wasincreasedto u andsaveconsider-
ableeffort. Thesavingswouldonly occurif � � wasused.If
thebetterheuristic,� � , wereused,at leastpartof the St+xu
iterationwouldhave to beperformed.
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Figure2: Thebetterheuristic( � � ) requiresmoreIDA* iter-
ations.

An exampleof a betterheuristicleadingto moresearch
with a standardIDA* implementationis shown in Figure2.� � alternatesbetween1 (on '2�4�	5*��3 c and

o
) and0 (on ` 3 g

and6�0���7 ). ��� is1 oneverystateexcept6;0���7 , andis therefore
betterthan ��� . Both heuristicsareconsistent.The 8 -values
correspondingto thesetwo heuristicsareshown in the fig-
ure. The key point is that � � producesonly threedistinct8 -values,whereasthe betterheuristicproducesfive. This
meansIDA* will do two extra iterationswith � � and,conse-
quently, expandmorestatesusing � � than ��� . Althoughrare,



thisdoesarisein practice.In onecase(Holteetal. 2006)use
of abetter

�
heuristicincreasedthenumberof statesexpanded

by IDA* by morethan50%.
This phenomenonwas first notedin Manzini’s compar-

ison of the perimetersearchalgorithm BIDA* with IDA*
(Manzini1995).Manzini(p.352)observedthatBIDA* can-
not expandmore statesthan IDA* for a given S but that
BIDA* canexpandmorestatesthanIDA* overall because
“the two algorithms[may] executedifferentiterationsusing
differentthresholds”.

A* is Not Always Optimal
Thereis a generalbelief that A* is optimal amongsearch
algorithmsthat usethe sameinformation, in the senseof
expandingthefewestpossiblestatesandstill beingguaran-
teedto find an optimal solutionpath. This claim hasbeen
a sourceof confusionthroughoutits history (p. 111,(Pearl
1984)).

Thisclaimis certainlyfalsewhentheheuristicbeingused
is admissiblebut not consistent.In this case,A* mayhave
to move closednodesbackonto J,KMLON wherethey might
beexpandedagain.In theworstcase,A* cando asmany asJq%(a��[) nodeexpansions,where N is thenumberof distinct
nodesexpanded,while therearerivalsearchalgorithms2 that
doonly Jq%�N � ) nodeexpansionsin theworstcase.Thiswas
provenby Martelli (1977),who defineda family of graphs�:� p4�*�p��C�

suchthat
� p

contains �H@.d nodesand A* doesJq%(a p ) nodeexpansionsto find the solution. Graph
�M�

in
Martelli’s family is shown in Figure3.3 Therearemany in-
consistenciesin this graph.For example,��%D�?�	3!� � )=+�d but�&%D� � ) is6 smallerthan �&%D�?�:) . Theuniqueoptimalpathfrom'2�4�	5:� ( � � ) to 6;0��	7 ( �?� ) visits the nodesin decreasingor-
derof their index ( � � 3!�?��32������3!� � ) , but �?� hasa largeenough
heuristicvalue( 8<%��?�:)|+�d2u ) that it will not be expanded
by A* until all possiblepathsto thegoal (with 8XZ�d2u ) in-
volving all theothernodeshave beenfully explored. Thus,
when �?� is expanded,nodes� � , � � and �&� arereopenedand
thenexpandedagain. Moreover, once �?� is expanded,the
samepropertyholdsagainof � � , thenext nodeon theopti-
mal path,soit is not expandeduntil all pathsfrom � � to the
goal involving all theothernodeshave beenfully explored.
This pathologicalpatternof behavior repeatseachtime one
additionalnodeon theoptimalpathis expandedfor thelast
time.

Martelli (1977)alsointroduceda variantof A*, calledB,
that improvesuponA*’ s worst-casetime complexity while
maintainingadmissibility. Algorithm B maintainsa global
variable   that keepstrack of the maximum 8 -valueseen
sofar amongthenodesexpanded.Whenchoosingthenext
nodeto expand,if theminimum 8 -valuein theopenlist (de-
noted 8�¡ ) satisfies8�¡�¢.  , thenthe nodewith minimum8 is chosenasin A*, otherwisethenodewith minimum 6 -
valueamongthe nodeswith 8.Z�  is chosenfor expan-

2A*’ s “ri vals” areothersearchalgorithmsthatusethesamein-
formationandreturnanoptimalsolutionwhengivenanadmissible
heuristic.

3This figureandthe relatedtext arecopiedfrom (Zhanget al.
2009).
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in Martelli’s family.

sion. Becausethe value of   can only change(increase)
when a node is expandedfor the first time, and no node
will beexpandedmorethanoncefor agivenvalueof   , the
worst-casetime complexity of algorithmB is Jq%�N � ) . Sub-
sequentto Martelli’s work, otherA* variantswith Jq%(N � )
worst-caseswerealsodeveloped(Bagchi& Mahanti1983;
Mero 1984). A descriptionand experimentalcomparison
of thesealgorithmscan be found in (Zhanget al. 2009),
which alsoshows thatA*’ s exponentialworst-caserequires
theedgeweightsandheuristicvaluesto grow exponentially
with thegraphsize.

Thisexampleshowsthat,whentheheuristicbeingusedis
admissiblebut not consistent,A* canexpandexponentially
morestatesthanits rivals. In fact,it canbeshown thatthere
is no optimal searchalgorithmfor admissible,inconsistent
heuristics(Dechter& Pearl1983).Thesituationis different
when the heuristic is consistent. In this caseA* “largely
dominates”its rivals,which meansthatA* doesnot expand
morestatesthanany of its rivals, exceptperhapsfor some
stateswith 8<%('*)
+¬8CB (p. 85, (Pearl1984);Theorem3 in
(Dechter& Pearl1983)).

In discussingtheoptimalityof A* it is importantto bearin
mind thatthealgorithmthatexpandsthefeweststatesis not
necessarilythealgorithmthat runsfastest(Korf 1985). For
example,the  ,5*�9��6; algorithmintroducedin (Bjornssonet
al. 2005)expandsmorestatesthanA* in the experiments
reportedbut runs25-40%faster, eventhoughthedatastruc-
turesusedin theA* implementationwerehighly optimized.

Pathmax doesnot makeHeuristics Consistent
It is commonlyunderstoodthat thereis a simple method,
called�Y�	�!�®"#�	$ , to turnany admissible,inconsistentheuris-
tic into aconsistentone. KM�	�!�®"#�	$ is basedon theideathat
whenstate' is reachedby A* by somepath,it is admissible
to usethemaximum 8 -valueseenalongthepathinsteadof8<%('*) .

While it is true, trivially, that with �Y�	�!��"¯�	$I8 -values
never decreasealong a path, this is not the sameas the
heuristicbeingconvertedinto a °�0*�C�;8����  consistentheuris-
tic. To seethis, recallthatwith aconsistentheuristic,closed
statesarenever re-openedby A*, becausewhena stateis
removedfrom J,KMLON for the first time we areguaranteed



to havefoundtheleast-costpathto it. This is thekey advan-
tageof aconsistentheuristicoveraninconsistent,admissible
heuristic. KM�	�!��"¯�	$ doesnot correctthis deficiency of in-
consistentheuristics.Thisis notedin (Zhou& Hansen2002)
andin (Nilsson1998)(p. 153).
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Figure4: Examplewherea closedstatemustbe reopened
with �Y�	�!�®"#�	$ .

Considertheexamplein Figure4 with theadmissible,in-
consistentheuristic �&% ` )=+>¶�¶ , ��% c )H+x- , and ��% g )=+·d�d .
Theoptimalpathin this exampleis '2�4�	5:�<r ` r c r}6�0���7 ,
with acostof 101.A* will expand'2�4�	5*� andthen

g
( 8 =20),

at which point ` and c will be in J,KMLPN . ` will have8¸+{d:-�- and c , becauseof �Y�	�!�®"#�	$ , will have 8¯+¹a�- in-
steadof 8|+ed2º . c will beclosed,eventhoughtheleast-cost
pathto c (via ` ) hasnot beenfound. A* will thenexpand
theentiresetof states

o p
before ` . At thatpoint ` will be

expanded,revealingthe betterpath to c , andrequiring c
andall of the

oqp
to beexpandedfor a secondtime.KM� �!��"#� $ is half of the two-partstrategy introducedby

Mero (1984) to exchangeheuristic information betweena
stateandits successorswhentheheuristicis not consistent.
Even the full strategy doesnot guaranteethat closednodes
will not bere-opened,but it canleadto very substantialre-
ductionsin thenumberof nodesexpanded.See(Zhangetal.
2009)for full detailsof Mero’salgorithm(calledB » ), correc-
tionsto certainstatementsin (Mero1984),andexperimental
comparisonsinvolving B » .

A* with h=0 and Uniform Costsis not
Breadth-first Search

In describingthe standardsearchalgorithms,suchasDijk-
stra’salgorithm(Dijkstra1959)andA*, it is commonto give
a genericsearchalgorithmandthendiscusshow it canbe
specializedfor particularcircumstances.Oftenbreadth-first
searchis describedasan instanceof the genericalgorithm,
in thespecialcasewhenall operatorcostsarethesameand�¼+x- for all states.

This statementis trueexceptfor oneimportantdetail,the
stoppingcondition.Breadth-firstsearchstopswhenthegoal
is first generated(p.47,(Barr& Feigenbaum1981)).It never
needsto put thegoalin the J,KMLPN list. A*, Dijkstra’salgo-
rithm, andthegenericsearchalgorithmsin many textbooks,
put the goal in the J,KMLON list andcontinuesearchingun-
til it is removed. Breadth-firstsearchcanbe implemented

'2�4�	5*�
±±± ½

³ ³ ³2´
�� ��` p

±±± ½
³ ³ ³2´

6;0��	7

Figure5: Breadth-firstsearchwill stopafterexpandingtwo
states.

that way, but it is needlesslyinefficient. Considerthe ex-
amplein Figure5. Expanding'2�4�	5:� producesanarbitrarily
largesetof successors,` p . Expandingany oneof thesegen-
erates6;0���7 . Breadth-firstsearchwould thereforestopafter
expandingonly two states,but A* with �&%('*)¾+¿- for all
stateswould have to expandall of the ` p beforestopping.
Note thatA* would exactly mimic breadth-firstsearchif it
hadbeengiventheheuristic ��%D6�0���79)À+e- and �&%('*)Á+Âd for
all otherstates.

Bidir ectional Search Must Continue after the
Frontiers Meet In Order to Find Optimal

Solutions
Bidirectionalsearchis usuallydescribedasstoppingwhen
thetwo searchfrontiers“intersect”,or “meet”. Thisis incor-
rect. In orderto guaranteefinding anoptimal pathbidirec-
tional searchmustcontinueto searchaftera statehasbeen
openedin bothdirections.Bidirectionalsearchesotherthan
bidirectionalbreadth-firstsearchmustevencontinueaftera
statehasbeenclosedin bothdirections.

ÃÅÄÆÅÇ
'F�4�	5*�

± ±2²±± ½
³ ³2´³³ È

ÃÉÄÆÊÇo _�
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` _� ÃÅÄÆÊÇ

c _� ÃÅÄÆÊÇg

ÃÅÄÆÊÇ
L

ÃÉÄÆÉÇ
6�0���7

³³ È ³ ³2´
±± ½ ± ±2²

Figure6: Bidirectionalbreadth-firstsearchmightopen/closec in bothdirectionsbeforefinding theshortestpath.

The graph in Figure 6 illustrates why bidirectional
breadth-firstsearchcannotstop when the searchfrontiers
first meet.First, '2�4�	5:� is expandedin theforwarddirection,
putting ` and

o
ontheforward-directionJ,KMLON list. Next,6�0���7 is expandedin thebackwardsdirection,putting

g
andL on thebackward-directionJ,KMLPN list. If ` is expanded



next in theforwarddirectionand
g

is expandednext in the
backwË arddirectionthen c will be openin bothdirections.
Searchcannotstopat this point anddeclarethe solutionto
be '2�4�	5*�®r ` r c r g rw6�0���7 becausethis is not theshortest
path.

Although bidirectional breadth-firstsearchcannotstop
whena state, c , first becomesopenin both directions,the
pathlinking '2�4�	5*� to 6�0���7 through c cannotbe morethan
oneedgelongerthanthe optimal path from '2�4�	5*� to 6�0���7 .
To seethis, let usconsiderthegeneralcase,not thespecific
example in Figure 6. However, to make it easyto relate
thegeneraldiscussionto theexample,c will continueto be
usedto refer to the first stateopenedin both directions. In
general,c is somedistance,��Ì , from '2�4�	5*� andsomedis-
tance, � Í , from 6;0���7 , andthereforethe pathfrom 'F�4�	5*� to6;0��	7 through c is of length � Ì @x� Í . Becausec is open
in the forward direction the forward-directionJ,KMLON list
mightcontainsomestatesdistance��Ìsr�d from 'F�4�	5*� , but it
cannotcontainstatesthatarecloserthanthat to '2�4� 5*� . LetJ,KMLON
Î\%�� Ì rqd:) denotethesetof statesopenin theforward
directionthataredistance��Ì�r¸d from '2�4�	5*� . In theexampleJ,KMLON Î %���ÌCryd:)Ï+ � o#�

. Likewisethebackward-directionJ,KMLON list mightcontainsomestatesdistance� Í r�d from6;0��	7 , but it cannotcontainstatesthatarecloserto 6�0���7 . De-
fine J,KMLON
ÐÑ%(��Í¼red:) to be the set of statesopenin the
backward directionthat aredistance� ÍPr¹d from 6;0��	7 . In
theexample J,KMLON Ð %(� Í rbd*)Ñ+ � L �

. J,KMLPNPÎÁ%(� Ì rbd:)
and J,KMLONPÐ[%�� Í
rzd*) are the two setsof statesthat must
be examinedto determinethe shortestpathbetween'2�4�	5:�
and 6;0��	7 . Thetwo setsmustbedisjoint,otherwisec would
not bethefirst stateopenin bothdirections.However, there
might beanedgeconnectinga statein J,KMLON Î %���ÌHrId:) to
a statein J,KMLPNPÐ�%(��Í[rAd:) , andif thereis, thatwould con-
stitutea pathfrom '2�4�	5*� to 6;0���7 of length � Ì @X� Í rAd , one
shorterthanthepathfoundthrough c .

Therefore,what remainsto be doneoncethe two search
frontiers for bidirectionalbreadth-firstsearchhave met at
state c is to searchfor an edge connectinga state inJ,KMLON
Î\%�� Ì r}d*) to astatein J,KMLON Ð %(� Í r}d:) . If anedge
is foundconnectingstate

o¿Ò J,KMLONPÎ�%�� Ì rxd*) andstateL Ò J,KMLONPÐ[%�� ÍMr^d:) , it is partof the truly shortestpath,
theremainingportionsof thepathbeingthesegmentsfrom'2�4�	5:� to

o
andfrom 6;0���7 to L . If no suchedgeis found

thenthepaththrough c is optimal.
For bidirectionalDijkstra’s algorithma similar stopping

criterionapplies(Helgason& Kennington1993;Nicholson
1966),but for bidirectionalA* adifferentstoppingcondition
is needed(Kwa1989;Pohl1969).Everymeetingof thetwo
searchfrontiers constitutesa path from '2�4�	5:� to 6�0���7 and
thereforeprovidesanupperboundon theoptimalpathcost.
If 8�ÓFÔÕÔ2Ö�× is thecostof bestknown pathfrom 'F�4�	5*� to 6�0���7
bidirectionalA* mustcontinueuntil 8�ÓFÔÕÔFÖ4× is lessthanor
equalto the minimum 8 -valueof any statein the J,KMLON
list for eithersearchdirectionor thesumof theminimum 6 -
valuesin each J,KMLON list.4 Whentheseconditionsoccur,
it will be impossibleto find a pathcostinglessthan 8 ÓFÔÕÔ2Ö�×
sosearchcanstopandreturnthepathwhosecostis 8 Ó�ÔÕÔ2Ö�× .

4Thelatterconditionwasbroughtto my attentionby RichKorf.
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`� Î +bØ 3

_� g
��ÐÛ+xØ

Figure7: A* will close c in bothdirectionsbeforefinding
theleast-costpath.

Figure 7 gives an examplewherebidirectionalA* will
closea node, c , in both directionsbeforefinding the opti-
mal path, '2�4�	5*�\r ` r g rA6�0���7 . �YÎ is the heuristicfor
the forward search, ��Ð is the heuristic for the backward
search.Both areconsistent. '2�4�	5:� is expandedin the for-
ward direction,adding c to the forward-directionJ,KMLON
list with 8<% c )\+¹Ø andadding ` with 8<% ` )À+z¶ . Likewise
when 6;0���7 is expandedc will be addedto the backward-
direction J,KMLON list with 8<% c )M+.Ø and

g
will be added

with 8<% g )s+>¶ . c hasthesmallest8 -valuein both J,KMLON
lists andthereforewill now beexpandedin bothdirections,
findinga pathof cost12 from '2�4� 5*� to 6;0���7 . Sincethereare
entrieson both J,KMLPN lists with 8UZed*a searchcontinues.` is expandedin theforwarddirection,makingcontactwith
thefrontierof thebackwardsearchat state

g
. This pathhas

cost9. Becauseat leastoneof the J,KMLON lists hasno state
with a smaller 8 -valuesearchcanterminateandreturnthis
astheoptimalpath.

Conclusions
This paperhasexaminedfive commonlyheldbeliefsabout
heuristicsearch,shown that they areall false,andprovided
correctversions.
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